
FIRED INTO CROWD

TROOrS AT WAK9AYV KICO VOVR

AND WOUND MANX

JewUh Socialist Demonit'atUm In-

curred Wrath Ot tho Boldlors
and Canned the

Trouulo

' WARSAW A serious conlllot oc-eur-

in Tzlka street, wbero a Jew-

ish socialist society, known as tho.
Bund, had organized a demons' n
lion. Troops which camo to rilsperso
bho gathering, fired In tho crowd,
killing four porsons and wounding
forty others.

Othor disturbances aro reported to
bavo occurred. The streets had
been patrolled throughout tho day.

Conditions hero aro causing much
.uneasiness and nervousness, riiind-printe- d

proclamations have been
found In the street, warning tho
public against walking nca" public
buildings and other places, as bo nhs
would bo thown In these quarters.
Several parents whoso children are
attending school in defiance of the

.school stiiko have boon warned oy

letter to withdraw their childror as
the si-ho- buildings will bo blown

: vap. Representatives of tho party of

violence (it is not quite clear whether
, they are revolutionaries or socialists)

" 'are visiting private porsons and
levvinc contiibutioi s for "ammu-niti-n.- "

They produce lists of
names with tho am unts to be
collected frt m eucn and reqin st the
contributor to sin hisniimu npposi e

bhou assessments wLich range irom
12.60 to $3.50 When Uovemor Max-imnvii-

arrived here ton days ago
to assuna his duties he orderoc. th.it)
the Cosick detainment awaiting
him at tho station be retired, s .ing
ho did not want an escort. Drhi g
through the city, bowev r, the gov-cn- or

g nral's carriage was sur--

ronnded by twenty Cnssnclo.
The edl'ors o the Polish news-

papers wore summoned to the rststle.
Governor Gereral Maxirpovi'o i re-

ceived o.-
- ch of them separately in the

most friendly manner, and tatKed
with thsm on various subjects,
especially on the quest im of tho
nonorshin. Ho invltort fhpin to como
to him in case of anv difficulty.

The trouble in .Di a steet began
when, under the pretext of holding
a memo ial meeting for a late Jewish
sociluli t leader, a crowd of more
than 1 000, mostly Jews, carrying
rea flags, marched into Dzlka stre t
and was met by a mixed police and
military patrol ot twenty men. The
polioe declare tne sncii'ists fired
revolvers at them, the leaders Incit-
ing the mob tu attack the pitrol.
which thereupon Hred several volleys
into the crowd. Four nun wore
killed and forty were wounded. The
crowd remotod all except, nine of tne
wounded, two of whom were women.
These wore taken to the hospital. Tr

Is expected that two or more of the
wounded will die. The lead and
wounded were all Jews. The police
marie many arrests.

ST. PETERSBURG. Emperor
William's speech at Tangier and
prospective developments therefrom
engross tho mention of theRusitn
r wspapers almost to the exclusion
of peace discussion. Her treaty rela-
tions of Germany during the war
plnces Russia in an awkward pnsi-tio- n.

Nevertheless t o rtillli-ult- i s
of floating furrher loans in Franre
and li e absei ce of asistinco on
which unofficial Rusfia. at least, hud
vaguely counted, incline the jciles
somewhat in favor of the western
neightjor, whoso benevolent neutra-
lity and frontier ' pledge enabl d
Russia to place in the field a Man-ehurla- n

armv so well supplied with
artillery.

Decided pleasures is alo expressed
. tho n eks encoun'eTod by the new

,
Anglo-krone- n entente. The Russ

, terms the visit of the German pui-rjer-

to Tangier a demonstration
iftalnst the entente and points out
t&at the refusul of Emperor William

fc$P reconizo French pretensions must
aeoply Impress tho Moroccans to tho
orTsad vantage f both France and
Great Brltlan.

"Expc-c-fdly,- " the Russ says, "a
grouping of power; In western
Europe has hogun and perhaps we aro
?n the eve of great developments In
interr ablonal events "

The Novostl sprs in the German
emperor's suppospd plensurc trips ro
Jerusalem. Constantinople and Tang-
ier, a fixture to m lnlri Turkey in
Morocco and create a "Mnwlmnn
pet 11' which is Gertmny's a swer
fo Great Brltlau's "yellow peril."

A SHOCK 1 0 FRANCE

MOItOCCO tNOIUKNT HKOAINS MAK-

ING IMPRESSION,

TRY HARD TO KEEP TEMPER

arEEcn ov kaihkii, nhverthk- -
IiKSS, DlSL'IiKAolNO.

Rtgnrdnd tin ICtTort on Tart Of
Uermm Killer to Oo to tlio

Limit In I)lKr-'nblriio-

No Urn6i.il Action.

PARIS. Tho Morocco Incident Is

dally making a (lecpur Impression,
and whllt calmness continues to pre-

vail, there Is u growing sonso of the
rudenrs of the shock which Emperor
William's visit to Tangier and his
declaration gave toFrench policy.
However, for the present it Is evi-

dent that tho purposo Is to ndopo a.

pisslve uttituie and await tho
of events.' This was

shown by n conference at tne foreign
office between Foreign Minister Del-cas- so

and several deputies who
wished to question him In the
eimmt'or concerning Morocco. The
for Un minister asked for an ad-- J

'iirnmont of the quistlon, saying
th're wan nothing t ) add to what he
had already stated In tho senate. Ac-- c

iidingly tho questions were indefi-
nitely postponed. Tho" Temps suvs
that authoritative versions of Em-

peror William's remarks at Tangier
makes it useless to deny the "dis-
obliging character of such wotds
which constitute almost the max-

im ira short of npenly quarreling
wit-- i Franco that Emperor --William
II could attempt In order tO bi

II wever, tho general tone of the
press Is singularly free from belllger-oo-r

or menacing ta k.
PORT MA HON, Island of Min-

orca. Tho Germjn emperor landed
here frtm tho Hamburg-Amerlcii- n

line steam tr Hamburg, at 10:30
o'clock and visited the captain, gen-

eral. Everywhere his majesty was
given n hearty reception. The town
arid shioplng were decorated with
fhgs. rno emperor returned on
b rard the Hamburg at) noon and she
slled from hreat4:30 p m. Be-n- o

e leaving Emperor William said
Ik expected to visit tho Medlterran
ean next vear.

SI'. PE TERSUURG. The devel-
opments resulting from Emporor
William s speech at Tangier
continue to attract great attention
In the press and in diplomatic circles.
The s ibor view Is that tho German
omp ror seized on a favorable oppor-t- u

n cy 1 1 road France a lesson for
eavtng Germany out of consideration
in the French-Britis- h understanding
regar ling M irocco with tho view
possibly of compelling France to
msiko a permanent; renunciation of
her aspirations regarllng Metz ana
Alsace-Lorrain- e; also with the
practical p'irposo of securing a vote
In the relchstag next fall for a large
naval program. There is no serious
tde thai the Incident may lead to a
cinfllct. With Russia enfeebled,
Franco will have to lo k to Great
Britain n play the role of pro'eclor
assumed by Russia hon Germany
threatened her In 1875, and there Is
a good deal of speculation on tho
su ijoct of the now grouping of the
puwers. The homo papers, however,
declare that while tho British press
may bluster. Great Brltlan, having
secured her quid pro quo In Egypt,
will leave Franco to take care of her-
self."

The Novoo Vreraya considers the
action of E nperor William to be a
very bold step on the part of Gor-min- v

as furtnor evidence of her
rivalry with Great Brltlan more
than with Franco The paper char
acterlzes his majesty's proclamation
as a "Teutonic Monroe doctrino
in northern Africa, for the pro-
tection IT tho Mussulmans," point-
ing nut the manner In which Ger-
man commercial Interest are sproid-in- u

in the Balkrans and tho Levant
and the Increase of Germany's, politi-
cal Influence In Turkf,, where iihe
Iwserkmg ;o block Great Britlau's
sohemo to 'over Arabia4 for the pur
p- - so of Joining It to Euypt.

The Gazette miyj it thinks tho
Onrman emporor mado a groat
blur der. which can unly result In
emnltterlni the anti-Gorma- n feeling
both in France and Great Brltlan,
brinigng about bettor relations be-
tween Franco and Great Brltlan and
emphasize tho Isolation of Germany.

SAKAR0FF TALKS

FORAIKIt ADJUTANT OK.VEKAL SATS
TUEKB WA8 NO CONdriKAOV

AGAINST KOUItOl'ATKIN.

Jn DIscuMlon of Aflntrs Omoer Cendi
to Oonnluiiltm that ffVllur

'Muit Ho Attributed
to Loitdvra,

i

ST. PETES BURG. War Minister
SakarotT, in an interview dcclatos
that tho reports of Russia counter-
manding nrdcrs for war uiatorlal
abroad aro baseless and grow out of
tho declination of the foreign oilers
with which tho war otTico and tho
admiralty bavo been swamped. He
insists that there has boen no rela-

tion In tho preparations to continue
tho war, but says there will be no

nov mobilization at present, explain-

ing, as stated in these dispatches,
that 110,000 troops of tho last
mobilization have already started for
tho front and that Instead of mobi-
lising new troops these will be fol-

lowed by a portion of this year's
censcripts.

General Sakaroil denied emphati-
cally that ho ever intrigued against
Genera' Kutop"tkln, affirming that
ho gavo tho latter the most loyal
support. At tho samo time, in
discussing tho battle or Mukden,
Sakaroil douhued tho men and mat-orl- al

of tho Russian army were
equal to those the Japanese, foreign
the reluctant conclusion that tho
Japanese generalship was superior to
tho Russians.

In donvlng tho popular Impression
that a largo proportion of army re-ser- vo

men were sent to the tho
front. Sakarotf mado the important
admission that reserve mon were
only sent in tho early stages of tho
war, boforo wo had assurances from
Europe," which is interpreted as a
confession that an arrangemont was
mde wlcb Germany for covering the
frontier of Poland.

The announcement that President
R osnvelt has loft Washington on a
vacation trip Is accepted hero as evi-

dence, th it the efforts to draw Rus-

sian and Japan into pence negotia-
tions bare come to grief for the
moment. No definite explanation of
exuctly whit happened is forthcom-
ing, but tho general Impression Is
that Japan either declined to treat
upon the Russian basis or demanded
a direct avowal that there waB a
pacific disposition, i At any rate tho
advocates of a continuation of tho
war seems securo of their position
and everything indicates that the
hope of an immediate change of
fortune Is staked on Vico Admiral
Rojestvensky whoso squadron, ac-

cording to tho best Information,
is now actually on its way to met the
Jiipancse. The admiralty is groaty
encouraged by the prospects that
Rojestvensky wllll bo able to defeat
Admiral Togo owing to tho splendid
reports which have Just arrived hero
from Rojestvensky dated from tho
Island of Madagascar recounting in
detail the condition of the ships wild
personnel and results of the target
practice of the squadron and or the
rnaneuvers on which the warships
have bo n drilling for three months.

H RrtIN. There Is no truth In a
report that the explosion of a bomb
on Monday in the artillery depart-
ment hre killed seventy-fir- e men.

,GU NSIIU PASS. --A renewal or
fighting Is expected shortly. The
concentration of the Russian army
Is complete with Its advance lines
south of the station of Slpiujhai,
seventy-fou- r miles nortfi of Tie Pass.
Tho Japanse ure screening their
movements well by means of cavalry,
and it is difficult to locate the bulk
or their army. A noay movement
seems to bo in progress on the Rus-

sian flanks. The railroad station at
Shangtufu, forty miles above Tio
Pass, Is occupied by Japanese artil-
lery, but so far as aacertalnablo It
does not cover a large body of trof bs.

A two-wheel- ed cart of tho Rhsio-Ohtnc- so

bank, oontuinlnK more than
one-ha- lf million dollars which was
lof g during the retreat fion Mukden,
has been found, but the cash chest
of the Ninth regent cf artillery,
which was alse lost, f still undis-
covered.

A movement ef Chinese bandits,
led by Japanese oflirer through Mon-

golia. In the dlrectl n of Tsltlshar,
aoo miles west of liar bin, has I een
reported, and pressure Is being
brought by tho Japuneso in China
for an open alliance with Japan.
Yuan Shi Kla. g ivrrnor of Pi chill
province and General Ma com man 1 t
of the Chinese forros on tho frontier
aro said tq be at tho head of this
agitation.

General Lhievltrh's headquarters
are In General Kjroputkln s old
train.

PEACE PUT BACK

ffAR JARTt Ol' KUIA TltYING TO
liKAIi DEA.1U 11LOW

Itegarded na l'oll to Nupiinoo Jnpancio
Will Not t)miid Indom-- i

nlty-W- nr frepArattonn
Going Forward.

ST. PETERSBURG. Mombors of
tho war party, who aro daggers
drawn with the friends of poaco, are
Industriously inslnuatng that if
Russian dlplomcay is doing any-
thing in tho direction of peace, lb i&

without imporlal sanction and is in
reality only an unnlllclal endoavor to
luduco Japan to agree to negoclato
on tho lines of no cession of territory
and no Indemnity and to onablo ad'
vocates of e to point oud to tho
omporcr that pcaco la ptsslblo with-
out national humiliation.

To show that the omperor js still
roralcltrant, on the question or pros-
ecution of tho war there Is spreading
a story to tho effeot that whon For-olg- n

Minister LamsdortT, In advocat-
ing tho ndvlsiibtl'ty of peace, drew
tho gloomiest picture of tho situation
In the near east, his majesty became
angry and list patience. The por-svoran-

with which theso stories
aro ropcatod Indlcites beyond doubt
ihat they are circulated with a te

purp so.
In order to allay the agitation and

discontent ov r the delay in tho
work of tho Buullgan commission
which la charged with formulating
tho reforms of ttio imporlal rescript
of March 3, It Is said that Einpemr
Nicholas has decided to i'sue a re-

script tu Interior Minister Boullgan,
on April 8, In which ho will urge the
necessity for exptdltlon and fix an
absolute day for convening the
assembly w h so elect ion will bo pro
vided for by commission.

Finding that It will bo Impossible
to rcpen tho unlvcrslti s this year,
Minister nf Education Glazoff has
proposed to all w tho senl rs to take
their examinations in order to on-ab- b

them to ( biatn diplomas, but
insisted that this is only possible if
tho minister of the Interior can fur-
nish poller protection. M. Glassoff
brought tho question up In tho com-

mittee of ministers where his pro
posal was most vigorously opposed
by President Wltto. Prh co Hllko.T
and M. YermatolT, who declurod that
the strike among the students wus
on purely politic il grounds aud'that
if an attempt should be mado to
hold examinations it would he sure
to result in a dcploraolo collision.
Their view was accepted by the
committee.

M. Glassoff opposed tho proposition
for tho rcstoiatlon of tho Polish
larguago to a place In the schools of
Poland, declaring that it is impos-
sible to settle that question apart
from tho Polish demand for auton-
omy with which it Is bound up.

LONDON. Pi are talk Is preval-
ent everywhere, out that uegotla
tlons have commenced is Bt 1 11

positively denied In all official
circles here. Tho foreign office
disci ims even having any know-
ledge of pra-- proposnls. It Is quite
eviient, however, that while the
first definite stop may be taken at
uny moment and advance further
than Indicated In the associated
press dlspatcnes may be postpned
Indi finitely.

Baron Ilayasbl, the Japanese
minister, dtclurcd to the Associated
press that he had no information In
regard to the announcement con-

tained in tho St. Petersburg dlsp itch
of ti e associated press that Russia
had indirectly made known to Japan
tho negative conditions on which
peace might bo concluded, namely,
no cession of territory and no In-

demnity, leaving Japan to determine
whether pence retzotiationB could he
begun upon that basis, but he said
unreservedly that (he terms men-
tioned could not even be considered,
nd added:
"A cession of territory and an In-

demnity aro tho only points negoti-
able as Japan's ds

pave already been secured by Japan."
M. Taknhashl, tho Japanese special

dnant lal commissioner, in an Inter-
view said to tho associated press:

"The waB cost between 4250,000,-90- 0

and $300000 000 the first year,
tnri it is ostlmiltd that will cost
lUCO.OOO.OOO during the present year.
U would lie unprecedented in the
history of gr at wirs that nq Idcm-ilt- y

and no tori t ry ti be given up
by the vanquished. Wh In It Is beyond
my province to disc iss terms of
poao't, I cm express my personal
;ipm on 'hat as the war was forced
up in Japan it Is in t liknly that she
will wal o tho right to an idrnnity
end cpsslon of territory when con-
cluding peace.

I rr M n BT r-- a a m. M
tlQDtXICJIVA iNUI tJS 1

Mrs. Pondall, wife of Dr. Q. W.
Pondall died at Gonova.

Herman Seidell of Stanton has. pot
chnscd tho Madison Chronicle, ihi
oldest paper In MadiBon. ,

Nebraska City has beon the sceM
of sovornl robborles. An effort If
bolng mado to rid tho town of tlMf
potty thioves.

Tho Burlington alfalfa and soil
culturo special, in obargo of VV. H.J
llanos, drew a large crowd of far--!
mors to McOook.

William StolTcn of Bontrlco loffc foil
Indiana and Ohio, whoro ho wlHl
meet n colony of Menouitos and cob-du- ct

them to Canada.
Mrs. Knthrlno Kcegan wlfo ot

Charles Koegan of Nobraska City
died of a complication of disease!
after an Illness of moro than Ave,
years.

John Q. Miller, a resident ot
Beatrice for tho last twenty years,
Is dead, at the ago of 81 years. He
was a votoran of tho Mexican ant
o!vll wars.

Tho sheriff of Boyd county li
scaotilng for Miss Fannlo Richardson
and Profossor Joseph SklllinsU, a'
school teacher, who eloped. The girl
Is only 15 youts of ago.

The granlto baso of tho J. Storilng
Morton memorial statue has arrived
at Nebraska City und Is being put la,
position The stattio will be un-
veiled Arbor day.

The first cycluno of tho season
struck near Humboldt completely,
dest'oylng tho barn and outhuildingi
uf John Zilenka, afarmor living foul
miles west of Ilumooldt.

A case of smallpox was roportod In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rol-mund- on

Mist Ella street in Beatrice.
For tho third tlmo this year th
tialmund hemo has boon quar mtinod.

Bonds In tho sum of $20,000 wore
voiod at Edgar by a large mijorlty
ror a new school oulldlng. Toe old
building will bo torn down and used
In the construction of tho now build-
ing.

Tho lecture by DeWItt Miller, o
tho subject The Solf-Sufilclen- oy of
I lie Bopubllc," at the opera house
closed tho first year's evonts of the
business men's lecture eourso oi
Tecumseh.

Miss Emma Boloe ngod 23 wa
probably fatally burned while asalst
lng her rather In putting out u lire
lo some stubble and weeds in field
In the eastern outskirts of Grand
Island

The postofllco at Plattsmouth lo-

cated In tho Arthur Baker bulHlng
in Murray, a few miles west of
Plattsmouth. was entered by burg-- 1

rs through a rear wludow and $10
in money was stolen.

The pupils of tho DTobraska Cltj
city schools have donated $40 to th
listers of ChaMty to assist In build-
ing a now hospital building east el
the present St. Mary's hospital. The
new building and Its furnishings will
cost about $40 000. ,

Watkins So Duncan, a grocery rkm
f Beatilce has sold the building oc-

cupied by It for $10,000 to T. A.
Woodurd, a resident or Beatrice.
Tho firm purchased the block about
two years ago for $7,000. which shows
that tho price of property in Beatrice
is on the advance.

Thomas Greenuu, who attempted
la-i- week to elope with tho

Id daughter of Mr. and Mrs Smith,
residing two miles east of Grand
Island, was taken tack to tho fa
dus'rlal institute at Kearney bj
superintendent Hayward.

Twelve oars were loaded at Hum-
boldt with a farm Implements, house
uolrJ go idb', grain and live stock and
about thirty young farmers toak
their departuro for tho province of
Asslnlbola, Canada, where they have
recently taken farms, with a view U
making their home.

The wheat and grass In Johu.?n
county are very green und figorooi
slnco the rains. Tne hnivy snon
was a bo'jn to both. It Is believed
that thlB will be the earliest spring
In vears, and tho pastures will prob-
ably open for stock by April, Just
a mouth earlier than last year.

A civil service examination via!
hold at Beattloe. conducted hy G. M.

Van Home, secretary of the looal
noard. Fourteen young mm took
tho examination, eleven tor the
rnlUay mail soivlue, two for com-pos- it

rs in the government print-
ing otllco and one for guard a gov-ornuMt- ot

prison.


